
Spring and Summer Patent Medicines, &c.NewGREAT BARGAINS
VICTORIA HOUSE.

GROCERIES and L1QLOUS. |
Now landing ex ship “ British Queen," from 

London : —
HDS. Holland GENEVA ; 12 do. nnd 

(iiskaCiold & Bale b berry Win vs, 
White Wine Vinegar,

■20 casks Cassia, Nut meus, Cloves, and Cream Tar
tar ; 4 clients Indiuo,

Borax, Blue, Vitriol,and Annntto,
Raisins ; 3 caroteels Curianti,

10 boxes Black Pepper ; 2 do. Caraway Seed,
150 boxes Mould Candles—wax wicks,
120 do. Dipt ddto; 5 do. Sperm ditto,
100 do. pale yellow Soap ; 10 do. Windsor ditto,
40 hr Is. Day (V Martin’s Liquid Blacking,

320 keys best No. 1 White Lead,
70 do. red, black, and yellow Paint,

200 barrels tine Whiting; 20 keys Bipç Clay,
8 barrels Putty ; G do Lamp Black.

45 Ills Je. Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil,

POETRY GOODS. M OF COLUMBIA 
— Its positive qualities aio

1st For infants’keeping the head free from scurvy 
and causing a luxuriant growth ol hair.

. For ladies after child-birth, restoring the skin
liTuii, Black, Oxford mixed, Brown, Olive, to its natural strength and iirmuess, and preventing

Claret, Rifle, invisible and bottle green Broad the falling out of the hair.
CLOTHS, in every variety and quality ; blue, 3d. ror any p 
black, drab, mixed, and plaided Civsime.es ; blue the same effect is produced.
1,1.,vk, brown, nmc-,1. Mriprd mid likliod " (jum n’, 4lli. Il u,ed 111 inlmicy till n Rood growlli ll

Uuck.kin, noil dueJkliis i .ilk. .«in, Vi.lentin, I it mtiy lie freierved by atlrlitiuo to tbo lolc.l period
pïï'irîb^o^ix=$&rrsrqo*£ ***.*. -.<■«. rr

broons, Lasting* and Jeans . black, blue,brown.green , the roots, imparts health and vigour to li e ‘"™Mion, 
H„d purple tigured, printed and plain Merinos and and prevents the hair from changing colour and get- 
Bombazet’.s ; black and colored Bombazines and ting grey.
Norwich Crapes ; black and blue-blink Veil and Hat 6th. It 
Crapes ; black L ice Veils ; black, brown, green and 
white 3-4 to 8-4 blond and plain gauze Veils ; black 

gauze Handkts, Squares and Scarfs, hlon 
and plain ; Canton Crape, rich filled Centre, Thibet,
Rock spun, ÿ worsted Shawls, Hamlkf* and Squares ; 
rich figured silk damask Squaies and Hamlkls ; black 
plaided, red bordered, piinted h lancy silk Handkls. 
idack and white plaided Genoa Cravats i 
I in and silk, plain, plaited and plaided : 
plain and figured silk Persians ; black, colored 
white, plain and lave, silk and cotton Gloves ; gents, 
large black mid colored kid Glows ; black, grey, 
printed and unbleached worsted, cotton and lambs 
wool Hose and ball Hose ; children's colored. printed 
and striped Giecian Boots, with and without soles ; 
ehil Iren’s leather Shoes and morocco Boots ; ladies’ 
morocco and pi undid Slippers, prunella Shoes ana 
Boots ; sut in. gauze and lutestrin • Ribbons. Id.irk and 
colored in great vaiietv ; nelt Ribbons, Galloons and 
Bindings,plain ar.d figured Uobbinets ; lyle, gimp, cot
ton mid l In cad Edgings, Luces and Insei lions ; plain 
and edged Quillings ; Jaconet, Mnil. Medium, Bi?ho 
Lawns, plain and lappet
hair cord and sniped do. ; muslin and fancy c 
Dresses ; ladies' white and loloied satteen and 
Stays ; grey, u lute and printed Cottons ; reg 
iwilled jean and common striped Shiriiags ; silk,

her,worsted mens and boys Braces; whalebone 
and cane rib. silk and cotton Umbrellas ; plain and 
figured silk Parasols ; Irish Linens, Lawns, and la
ide Dumn>ks, with an assortment of Tailors' 
tilings, and small wares too numerous to mention.

Also— The largest and beet Assortment of London 
made t.LO HUNG, in (be City ; among which »ire 
— silk, satin, cloth, cassimere, Thibet, toilinel, Va
lenti*, swansdown, moselle, Marseilles, and fancy 
plaid gents, and youths double-breasted, step, rolling 

liar Vests ; blue Jackets and Trow- 
iinl Froi ks ; blue, black, olive.

LDRIDGE'S 
FOR THE FOSPRING SONNETS.

By Par* Benjamin, Editor of the •' yew H or Id.

I.
The virgin Mav, young, coy and blushing, trips 

Along the fields with downcast, modest eyes— 
And, looking round her with a sweet surprise, 

Smiles to behold the delicate, green tips 
Of tender leaves, and buds that ope their lips 

To the moist kisses of the '
Whose rival is th ; bee. Oh, false and fair .

To yield your honey-dew to wanton sips !
The skv is angry with ungrateful May,

Tbatshe her blooming favors thus bestows— 
And so keen darts from misty qui 

And the Spring’s darling weeps the morn away. 
Capricious nymph ! At eve no more she plains ; 
For other, Haltering airs,, come whispering softer 

strains !

The subscriber would respectfully invite public at
tention to his large and varied assortment of 
G GODS, received by the Ships " F,Hgte' from 
London, and “ Brothers"/row Liverpool-consist-

as follows40 H
20 barrels French SELLING OFF

To make room for Spring Importations#
21

50 boxos Sinvrna
person recovering from any debility.

The Subscriber hus this dny commenced selling off nt very reduced Prices, his present 
large und varied Stock of GOODS,

— Among which are—
CjUPERFINE Broad CLOTHS, Caasimeree, Buckskins, Ac. &c.
►oJ Petershams, Pilot and Denver CLOTHS,

A General Assortment of VESTINGS,
VL ANNEES, in every colour nod quality,
Rose, Witney, nnd Point BLANKETS,
3-4 and G-4 MERINOS; Do. Plain and figured MOREENS,
Plain and printed Saxonies, Orleans and Indiana Clotus,
New and Fashionable CLOAKINGS,
Plain and figured GKO DE AM/’S, Ducapcs, Turc and Bristol SATINS, 
Irish and English TABINETTS,
RIBBONS in great variety ; Laces, Blonds and Edging»,
plain ami Rich Embroidered Genoa Velvet SIIAW LS aud CAPES,
printed COTTONS, nod Furniture PRINTS with Linings to suit, ^
Grey and White COTTONS and Sheetings ; Hgsikuy and GLOVES 
Gentlemen’s Lnmhswonl and Chamois VES 1 S and DRAW ERS, SIOCK.S, 

CRAVATS, and India Handkerchiefs,
Silk and Cambric UMBRELLAS ; Irish LINENS nnd LAWNS.

(tT5* The attention of the Public is requested to the above STOCK, which will be offered 
ully 10 p«r cent lower than the subscriber’s usual low rates.

(£7» CASH only.------No Second Price.
10«h March, 1840.

amorous air,

ver throws ;
the hair to curl beautifully when 

up in it over night.
gjg* No ladies’ toilet should ever be without it. 
7tli. Children who have by any means contracted 

vermin in the head, are immediately and perfectly 
cured of them by its use. It is infallible.

20 barrels Dunbar Sons' Porter,
10 tierces Relined Sugar,
20 kegs Epsom Salts ; II do. Sulphur, 

I 45 kegs and 24 cases Mustard,
'■*55 kegs Gunpowder; 1 do. Flint#, 
j 140 bags Shut ; 5 do. Split 
I 4 bales Slo 
1170 bars Sw

«rid colored
II.

The birds sing cheerily, the streamlets shout 
As if in echo—tones arc all around—
The air is tilled with one pervading sound 

Of merriment Bright creatures flit about— 
Slight, spears of emerald glitter from the ground,

' And frequent flowers, like helms of bloom are i 
found ;

And, from the invisible army of fair things,
Floats a low murmur like a distant sea !

I hear the clarions of the insect-kings 
Marshal their busy cohorts on tne lea.

Life, life in action—*tis all music, all—
From the enlivening cry of children free 

To the swiff dash of waters as they fall ;
Released by thee, oh Spring, to glad, wild liberty .

The Nightingale.— lie that »t midnight, 
when the very laborer sleeps securely, should 
hear, ns 1 have often, the clear airs, the 
• wet descants, the natural rising and falling, 
the doubling nnd redoubling of her voice, 
might well be lifted ttlmve earth, and eny, 
Lord, what music bast tltou provided for the 
saints in heaven, when thou oftereet bad men 
such music on earth !—Gallon.

FRECKLE WASH.
7 ra«i-9 Stn'ioucry.
IRON.

Ex “ Duncun." from Liverpool . —
25 hogshead* BRANDY, u,. x. v ç
10 hhds 6* 25 qv. cask» Pint and Madeira W INLb, 

165 boxes Soap; 90 boxes Tin Piute.
1U lirls. Marlrndule'* Parie Blacking»

1 Mid. and 10 boxes Starch ; 4 bales Cordage,
40 iioz. Griffin Scvthes; 30 da. Bed Cord",
50 dozen White Wash and Scrubbing Brushes,
20 crates Crockery ; 4 casks liai da >re,

139 kegs Wrought Nails ; 10 cwt. Cut Sjairowuiils,
10 dozen Tea Kettle*,
25 reams large blue 
20 bales Collon War
2 do. Shoe Thread 

3000 bars Fiat and Round I-mi,
2.) bundles Plough Platte ; 30 Plough Moulds, 

pointed Shovels, 
t Orrel ('. DA L.

Ex “ Chaihtte" from Bristol,—
5000 BATH BRICK.

Ex " Clntfia,"from Greenock,—
20 hogsheads M.rrte'n'* BR AND V,
2 puncheons Mall W hisky,

15 tierces Loaf Sugar,
5 boxes Sugar Candv : 2 Varre’s Confection..

30 hags Bariev : 3 tierce» Alum and Copperas,
448 reams Writing and Wrapping 
4U0 Iron Pots and Camp Overt*.

...ON HAND... .
500 chests Hyson.S'-u. hong,Congo and Buhea Teas, j 
R)0 hhils. Sugar and Molasses,

puns. Jamaica nnd Di merara Ruin, 
barrels Cumberland Fid Poik,

; velvet, sa-
STOCKS

Vaughan anil Peterson’s Red Lini
ment,

Q UPERIOR to all other applications for Rlreu- 
O mat ism, Chilblains, Sprains. Numbness of the 
Limbs, Weakness nnd Stiffness of the Joints, -ore 
Throat, the. . .

By rubbing the Liniment well into the bead with a 
hair brush at going to Led and then covering the 
bead with a flannel night can. the relief afforded is 
immediate in that tedious and painful form of the dis
ease. Rheumatism in the Head.

Numerous cures in all the above affections lu.ve 
come under the observation of the proprietors.

Wrapping Paper,
rp ; 50 boxes Tobacco Pipes,
and Worsted Yarn,

ops
r'd,WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jun. book Muslim cross liar

cotton
Superior Concentrated Extract of

Rose,
For Pies, Puddings, <$"f.

Pot & Sweet Herbs, for family use.

RULES OF COURT.
In-15 dozen sqnnre- 

4U chaldron» best JUST PUBLISHED,m
mdusz And fur sale at the Observer Office—Pricem -j-

Opposition Coach
2i. 6.1.

A HL VISED EDITION OF TllK
Rules or the Supreme Court

OF THIS PROVINCE;

INDEX & REFERENCES.

Dr. Shubncl Heines' celebrated Rheumatic, 
Nerve nnd Bone Liniment,

A P PLIED morning and night, has cured bun- 
f\_ dreds. It gives relief in the swelling of lha 
glands of the throat, nnd relieves the numbness and 
contractions of the limbs, and will take swellings 

out ol the flesh, rhe 
ives immediate 

extends the cu

The Evening of Life.—Amid life’s varied 
streams, and sources of transport and pain, 
often mingled and often alternating, we learn 
at last to prefer those milder and more certain 
or enduring pleasures which chlmly sooths 
us, in the bustle, the labor and the excite
ment that engage ami animate our youth mid 
mature strength. Agitation und emotion at 
length loose their charm : they disturb 
than they amuse us. As age advances to its 
sober evening,we perceive and appreciate the 
value of conscious life without priu ; of se- in any
date tranquillity ; of repnning, yet not inactive |n s,3rfi „„ Consignment,—
Ihouglit i of seneibiiiiy without prrtiirbiition : 4, nJ |,|llk u.,l.ic Hum, 
of patient hope ; of resting lliovenblllty ; ol 2D hhds. Geneva ; 40 do. Porter, 
sensations that please, but do not agitate ; ol loOLri*. f«t Herrings : 75 do. Canada prime Poik, 
inlellectunl rumination ; nnd of tln.se solemn 70 N'.v. S™uh lt.jf at
aspirations of snered foresight, of prospective M* j!"’f ^nihi, to roved p.,ru,.,. 
gratitude, and ol humble relmnee on the %J 5 I84(J WM. HAMMOND,
great mediatorial Benefactor, which close our
mortal days with true dignity,and make even 
dissolution an inestimable blesssing.—[Sha
ron Turner.]

y.
AT TllK

Raul of Pcti€odiac.
THE Siib-cr her begs leave to inf.*irr. the ptihl r 

nmmodatitm of the
standing rn 

-t-rs ; du. k Trow sers 
brown und giccu Frock and Dress Coals.

A List of live Judges from the first «-«tablhli- 
mvnt of the Cmuf, with (he dates cf their appoint- 

Also, a Catalogue of tin

1 that he Iih^J\>i' the belter an 
public, |it;ed out a good, pomfnriable four ho.si 

between the Bend of P.-ticodiac ami 
8hf-ibac twice 11 week, so as to inter-rct aM the oM.ei 
lines of s'nges rtiiming through • his Province, ami the 
Packet from Slied ac to Prince Edward Island. I ci - 
sons travelling to or from either place, on parties ol 
pleasure or otherwise, may at all times depend on 
finding h good roit'foitable coach, and a careful, oblig 
ing and temperate tlriver if Httendai.ee ; as the oth. i 
line has hem conducted with a pair of Imrses and no 
open waggon, and is still conducted in the same man

down, and inflammation* < 
bruises, and sprains. — Il g 

then» weak limbi, and

umnmm, 
relief; it 
ids when

merits, are added 
Books of ihe Law Societycoach to 300 boxes Liverpool yellow SO P, 

20 do Dipt Candles, &c. contracted.
120

St.John, February 4, 1840.100
50 pieces Broad Cloths, in great variety,

Jo. Grey ami white Cottons.
Ml do. Printed Cottons, assorted patterns,

Those Dry Goods will be sold at cost an l charges 
taking the lot and giving satielactory

All of which lie offers lor sale at his usual low 
liberal terms, wholesale and retail, attire Universal Corn CureSaint John Hotel.4V0 rales and

•tore co. ner ot King street and .Market square, lately 
occupied by Mr. William Don 

p r* Country Slorek 
to their advantage to

HE Subscribers having leased the 
above named Establishment I mm the 

Company, mid put the whole in a thorough 
stale of repair, they respectfully beg to inti- 

xvill he re-opetied o::

and Traders will find it MILK OF ROSES.

Whit ill’s Patent
STRENGTHENING PLASTER.

HENRY McCULLOUGH.
Saint John, pril *21 -1. ISM

mate that the H 
Monday next, the 171h instant.

They ure determined that every thing 
which can conduce to the comfort ami con* 

of those who may patronize them,

Canvas, Lines, Twines, and Paints.
Ex Glide from London :

EGS White Le-vl ; Black, Red 
und Yellow PAINT,

' Th:« cartel) will leave the Monklon Hold, at lh< 
Bend of Peticnd ac.^very Thursday ami Sunday 
ings, immediately uf'.-r the arrival of rite Victoria 
Coach, for William C. Smiili’s at Shediar, where 
every at era ion will be paid to iht* mm foil of passen
gers ; ami there meet the Mirnmichi coach and tin 
Packet from Prince Edwiiril Maud,—returning th.

immediately after the arrival of the said

DR. WEAVER’S 
Celebrated Worm Tea and Salve.

Fll 11 E proprietor in recommending this long tried 
M and celebrated medicine to the public, is support

ed by the infallible teat of experience which it has 
stood for a great number of years with unexampled 
Mtocess, as well as by the testimony of most respecta
ble citizens, who have used it in their families.

The action ot the medicine is not only to expel 
ms, but by its Tonic powers to prevent a return 

f them, by removing the weak slate of the digestive 
their production mainly depends.

680 Kvemcnce
shrill he strictly attended to oil their part, aud 
they confidently hope ilirtt their exertions 
will merit a share of public support.

A supply of the choicest Wines and 
Liquors will he constantly on hand at the 

WILLIAM SCAM MF. LL, 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

St. John, Feb. 15, 1640.

80 Jars Gr.-en Paint,
44 Do. Blue ditto,

lt)6 Bolts half bleached CANVAS, No. I 4 r, 
120 Herring NETS, 2j to 2| inch,

15 Mackerel Nets, inch,
100 Dozen 2 thread Herring Twine,
150 Do.
25 Do.
50 Do.

100 Do.
125 Do. 18 thread do.

Dre abut e will be sold very low.
Dec. 24.

Treacle, Sugars, &c.
Lindin- ex the Glasgow, from Greenock :

TREACLE,
6 tierces Refined Sugar,

same evenings
h und packet, to the Bend, where P.issengr 

take a comfortable night’s rest. Fare, four pence per 
mile, or five shillings through.

All baggage at the vi-k of the owners
suite t i a share of the public pa 
, be bis unceasing object t » me

J. BENNETT.

40
]•> Hhd*. 6 tierces nod 12 barn.Is Crushed do. 
3 Bales CARPETING,
I Ditto RUGS ; 1 ditto Cloaking,

To be sold low from the Wharf, by
April 4. Alexanders, Barry & Co

Modesty.—Beauty is never so lovely nnd 
attractive os when it is hidden beneath the 
veil of retiring modesty. The most beautiful 
flower of the garden that most attracts and 
charms the sense», never appears so lovely ns 
when it is beheld sweetly peeping from the 
midst of its curtain green leaves, which serves 
to partiality protect it from the sun nnd ele
ments,and renders its charms doubly interest
ing nnd beautiful.

3 thread ditto, 
9 ihitail Cod lines, 

12 thread do.
15 thread do.

Hotel.The fuH-
trgans, un u (richrcriher respectful:y * 

11image, which it will
INDIAN’S PANACEA.CITY

Root and Shoe Store.
HE Subscriber in returning his sincere tlornk- 
to bis numerous friends nnd the public for the 

liberal r upport afforded him during n period of five 
years, begs to inform them lirai be bn# fitted up that 
Shop in Prince William \treet. one door south of Dr 
Walker’s, lormerlv occr

B. ml of Pdicodiar, April 9, 1640
BARLOWS & KETCHUM.MANCHESTER GOODS. DEPILATORY POWDER.

Per “ Columbus" from Licet pool .* —
OQ T> A CKAGES, containing. 5<;0 pieces Grey 
tJCJ JL Cottons, various qualities ; 2U0 do. while 
do. do.; 380 printed do. do.; 50 d-zen Regatta 
Stripe; 12 bales Cotton Warps, ns-oried No. *; 2 

Blue do. (Indigo dye); 12 do. 3 thread Cotton 
pieces Drab Moleskins ; 25 do.

Printed do. ; 10 Ends dark mix'd Sattinells ; 15^ do. 
fashionable do. Doeskins; 10 do. very superior Line. 
Black, and Color’d CLO HIS; Raven'* Sewing Snk 
an 1 Twist, fcc. &c—Which are offered tor sale at a 
tinail-advance lor prompt paymeM

23.1 March, 1840

T For removing all superfluous hair.Whisky, Wine, anil Carpeting
Per Ellen Bryson from Gternoch :

A OUNS. Canrphelltown MALT WHISKY, 
t± 1 3 bales CARPETINGS.

et;
Hay’s Liniment for Piles.STIC AM SHIP

KTOXITH AMERICA. tped by Mr. James M* Ginley 
where he will kv 

constant supply of fancy BOO T8 and 
every description, which blmll be sol J on the most 
reasonable terms for Cash.

He would also state, that a* he is now furm-hed 
with first -lass workmen, and delerniimd that every 
article in bis line of business shall lie made of the best 
materials and in the neatest manner, the public mav 
therefore rest assurt'il that no attention t/ir his pan 
will lie wanting to secure their support and patronage.

Spring Importations at the WOOLLEN do ON CONSIGNMENT:
27 barri-l«, containing 86 doz. bottled SlIBRBV and 

25 doz. do. Pout WINE.
ALEXANDERS, UARRY & CO

HIS new ami beautiful Steamer will com 
on the I5ih April next ; leav

ep nit hand a
SHOES, otT as a Dry (rood Store,( 'andlewii'k ; 39

I.OOK OUT FOR IMPOSITION.
A base attempt has been n .i ht 1» initate 

Hay's Liniment, and infringe upon the copy and other 
rights of the proprietors. Never buy Hay's Liniment 
unless it has a splendid engraved wrapper, and the 
written, mind written signature of Comstock & Co., 
all others must be impositions. Any person vending 
anv other article, by the name of Hay’s Liniment, 
either by wholesale or retail, will lie prosecuted lor a 
violation of our copy right. The outh of Mr. liny* 
may he found copied o
that no other person knows any of the rompe 
essential parts of this Liniment—and that he 
reveal the secret lor twenty years.

ARABIAN BALSAM.

mence operations
ing Saint John for Eastpoht and Boston, ev.rj 
Wednesday

This wssel is filled up in fineMv'e with every 
fort for Pas-mgers, ami will he provided with every 
facility for the prevention ami extineni-hiiig of Fires, 
with Force Pump, Leather Hose, Fire Buckets, anil 
Life Preservers, with extra Boats, &c. and with a most 
admirable consti union of Boiler, calculated to in* per
fectly safe from Fire. This Boat is built expri“ly for 
a Sea boat, ami will (the proprietors have no doubt) 
give perfect satisfaction.

JAMES WHITNEY & CO.

Apply to 
28th March, 1640; and for WINDSOR every MondayCONSISTING OF

fine CLOTHS, colours 
Invisible Greens, Rifle

£~\ ASES Exlia Super 
X_y Wool dyed. Blacks,
Greers, Blues, Browns, fcc.

Do. Superfine ditto Black#, Blues, Invisible 
Green#, Olive#. &c.

Do. Buckskin Stripes, an extensive assortment 
of colour# and patterns.

Do. Black C'aSSIMEREB, wool and cloth dyed. 
Do. Patent Tweeds, var iou<colours and patterns. 
Do. Albert, Peel, and Melbourne S f RIf E5>. 

Bales Sattinete, Antwerp*, frc., printed and plain. 
Do. Buffalo Cloths in Drub, Olive#, &c.
Do. Printed drab Cassitneres, summer pattern», 
Do. Cotton Warp ( water twiet) blue nnd white, 
Du. MOLESKINS, printed Mild plain,
Do. Shirting Cottons, Grey Cotton#.
Do. bilesiai.» in various colour#, printed end

Sugar, Seal Oil, Ac. &c.
Just received, and for sale by the subscribers 

•~)A L_1 HDS. of good Bright SUGAR. 
j£\F n 20 Brls. pale Seal Oil, (sup article.)

Tubs Prime Cumberland Butter, 
IU BrI*. OATMEAL; 20 Kegs Tamarind», 

lOO l»n»liel« email White Beans.
CRANE ft MO RATII

II SCOVIL,
A’orth Market Wharf

STOVEÎ3. STOVES. 100 Firkins and

n our outside wtapper, #wearing 
merit or 
will not

Just received anti landing from schrs. James Cloth 
and Banner, from Boston :

S SORT ED STOVES—consisting of 
Rotary, Noe. 2 and 3 ;

No. 2 & 3 
Proph- cy, ami Premium, Nos. 2 & 3,
James's, No. 5 ; Crooking Stoves. Nos. 1,2 & 3 
Parlour Franklin#, Nos. 1,2 and 3,
Vermont Parlour Stoves, with Dumbs to match, 
And a variety of oilier patterns, suitable fur every

situation required. __
EATON, BURNH AM & CO.

siaa©aa a
50 A chain cables, anchors,

IKON, See. See.
SPRING SUPPLY 

Ncio and Fashionable Bools Shoes.

[pattern, 
new and improved

Suint John, 28th March, 1640.
Gnat Westerns.

infl from Ship Calcutta— 
proved CHAIN CABLES, J inch 
60 fathom* 
do. 11-16 do 60 fathoms each ;

Arow latrdi
ESTNEW ARRANGEMENT 2 IB

2 do.
rn-rUE subscriber has just received per ships Co- 
1. Iambus from Liverpool, Glasgow from Glasgow, 

nnd Eagle from London, u full supply of New and 
Fashionable BOOTS and SHOES :

BUFFALO OIL.
i do. 60 

do. 13-16 do. 60
2 do.

Bale# of Prints, Shirting Stripes, Summer Slops, 
Blue Jackets, Threads nnd Sewing Silk#,
Winter Slope, and a few piece# of scarlet end dral 
Cloth, Drab suitable for Carriage and Pew Linings 

JOHN RHODES.
St. John, April 25, 1810.

All ihc above Medicines for tale by Comstock and 
Co., New- York, and nt the Circulating Library, Ger- 

Strcd, next door to the Post Office, St. John. 
May 5, 1840

do.2The Steamer .Yova-Scotia,
Thomas Reed, Matter,

Tu,njl. m,minus Howard XXTILL, on «ml «fin VVrdi.«.ilny il.. 2-2.1Iwent) Shillings ncwdiu. ,(i ,iy „„d ................... !iWii«rf«»».
1 > UN A IV J V from lire .emf. ol t.-e .ubirrllwr, . , Thu,.ileus, und in Wm.lsur on Thun
J.V on lire 12lb m-t. an rn-lenled ni-prentice, named ■ . , . mHV ... ,t i„HVe u lll(r
Jeeemiuh Desmond. .,,d IS yea.., lair empirai,m. d«y Evening, a. the mie ma, r an.l leave W m l
il'h'Tïr, Lui ImüV All perron, »,„ fml id bar- -n, for Sam, Job,, ,l„ >,»« I.de .be ...........; «» I»
I,n.n in if nr emnlori.m bin,, a. in eurli ea.e ll.ry will Ka.lpnrr, Sami Andrew, and Si. Siepliens , n Alun- 
!)m prosecuted according to law. The above Reward days, reittrtriitg on 2 uesdnys, touching, as usual, at 
will be paid to any persort who will lod^e him in any j y(. Andrews ami East port. #

llris Province, or return liim to tire subscriber. For lirrihrr particulars, enquire of the Masttr 
JAMES O A L L 1. board, or ef the Counting Room of

i 9Udo. do. dir.Paddings —COMPRISING—
Ladies’ fancy color’d and black “ Victoria,Ade- 

laide, and new side lace Prunella BOOTS, of 
every quality and pri

Ditto black double soled
and of a variety of patterns ;

Ditto “ Victoria,” “ Queen’s,” “

Decembe. do. 15-16 d<>. 90do.I
do. 90 A. R. TRURO2 do 

1 do I j do. 90
1§ do. 90

36 ANCHORS, from 2 to 20 eut ;
3.) Bar# hest refined square I RON, from 4 to 4$

do.
Prunella Boots, golosh’d, NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIFE 

ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
Office 26, Cornhill, London. 

Capital £500,000.
Patron. Hi# Grace the Duke ol Somerset, F. R.S 

Directors.

do do

IRON, ANCHORS, &c. Brighton,” Ade
laide and Ulverston Slippers—Au of lohich are 
of the JVtu'est Fashions ;

Ditto Prunella, Russia Kid and Seal Walking 
Shoes ;

Ditto very low priced Shoes and Slippers of all 
kinds ;

Girls’ black and colored Prunella Boots ;
Ditto Russia Kid and Seal Skin do. ;
Ditto Prunella, Kid and Seal Slippers and Ties of 

HE Commissioner# of the Bay of Firmly Light all qualities:
II u-.es ami those off thr# Ilailrntn will receive Youths’ stout Boots, Boottees and Busluns,

Tenders until Tuesday the 23.1 day of June next, at Boys’ strong Leather Boots & Shoes, of all kinds ; 
12 o’clock, for H quantity of PALE SEAL OIL Children’s Boots and Shoes of every color, (Icscrip-

tion and quality that can be mentioned ; 
Gentlemen’s Pumps, Shoes, and Slippers ;
Webb Shoes of several qualities.

For sale Wholesale and Retail.

Thz Subset iber is now landing tx batgue Brothers 
fn n Liverpool, the. following Goods which 
sold low for good jiai/inent : —:

A RS Common IRON, assorted. 
Irom I inth to 4 inches by L 

to 4.) by £. Q to 4 by 2^ to 4 by § 2J to 4 by j 5$ 
to 4 by 1, ^ in 5 sq'rve. g to 3 round,
3090 bar# Refilled IRON 
200 handle* Round do. Imm ^ to ^ an i 
40 ditto Plough Plaie Iron,
40 do. SHEET IRON, No. 22 to 24 ;
50 boxes TIN PLATE. iiMmied,

25000 Bangor “ Lady" SLATES ;
SCO Bag# Spke NAILS, from 4 to 10 iocbte ;
50 Keg# Wrought Nails. O Vy tu 3')-t'y ;

60l) Boxe# SO A P, 569» each,
290 gross Tobacco PIPES,

ANCHORS, assort nil, 4 to 12 cwt. each,
12 CH AINS. }• Î. and I inch,
2 dozen Kn ing Pan*. 1 to 7

13 A N V11. S. assorted, from J to 2^ cwt 
12 Smiths' VICES. ewMirled,
2 C-ises 6e-.vini Tlnead,

60 brl< Iri-h V O R K ; 20 Ca»k* LARD,
40 bales BACON, very fat,
3J boxes CANDLES, dipped 12<
20 do. White SOAP. ( Belfast), 5G lb», eech, 

109 Cuds ( ORDA(*E, assorted,
4 Case# Cast STEEL, assorted, flat £ square, 
1 do. Get'pen do 3 do. L Blister do.
G ball’s C\N V A S. I to 7.

40 bundles lion Wire, 1 to 12, 
i20 do. OAKUM,
60 ton# U’et Uin I COALS.

ALSO —ON HAND.
3 Tons WHITE LEAL).

Gr een PAINT; 2 tons Red do. ;
10 Cwt. Brown dill
11 Pieces
4 Bales 

200 B

2
3300 B to, [tern#;

superior CARPETING, assorted pnt- 
CO 1 TON WARP. (water twist;) 
Mould and Dipt CANDLES,

3 Casks TWINES and LINES. ,
5 Crates E A K T H E N W A R E,—(good 

180 Bag* SPIKES, assorted sizes ;
5 Bags Black PEPPER.

For sale at reduced rates by

South Bay, April 18, 1640. —3p

T. Lamie Murray, Esq. Chairman,
C-4 Sir Du'gn I’lmsr, It. C. S. Rvbfll Ui'llnlid, E«q 
J. EUi-1-M. U., F. It. S. Uf-or;^ Lungl- y, E*<|.
C. Fer*brailler, E»t|. AIJ. Krnin ih Maik'iuit, ttiX
II. U-atl«u, F»i|. John RilWseu, Esq
Jon-|ili Tl.ou.p-oii, Eiq

E. BARLOW & SONS.April 14.
, well assorted

m il ; s v o .1 a. [merit.;)Contract for OIL.HDS. Bright P.-rio Rico SUGAR, (a 
superior (article,) received per sclir.30 H Auditors

II. A. SDr. Olinthus Gregory, F 
Professor Wheatstone,F 

This Company is empowered by act of Parliament to 
grant Assurances and Annuities on Lives and Sur
vivorships ; Endowments; ami to purchase and sell 
Reversionary Property and Li le Interests.

By the new principles of Life Assurance and De
ferred Annuities, established by this Society, many 
essential advantages besides that of securing a provi
sion for a lamilv or for old age, are gained by the As
sured, and thereby jtn additional value is given to the

Arrangements are in progress for establishing a 
Brunch of this Society, at this place, with a local 
Board of Directors, who will have power to sign Po
licies and transact all other business connected with 
the Institution. Until llmse arrangements are com-

A nr.uities, 
re Board in

T R. SStar
RATCHFORD & BROTHERS.April 28

JAMES ROBERTSON.
No. 2. Peters' Wharf.VALUABLE WATER LOT,

FOR SALE.
1st Fell. 1840.

FLOUR, TOBACCO, BEANS, &c.1800 Gallons.—ai d 
300 ditto PORPOISE OIL.

rj’WAT valuable BUILDING LOT owned by
The subscribers hate just received by sch'r Esther «$■ 

Eliza, from New-York ;
RLS. Genesee Superfine FLOUR,

Per Eleanor Jane, from Boston :
15 Dozen best Corn Brooms,
5 Do. do. Corn Bni-Hes,
I Box Honey Dew TOBACCO,
5 Bags Pea Beans; 1 ca>k Salteram#.

For sale at low rates.

28 the Subscriber, situated at the corner of the 
North Market Wharf and Nelson-street — having a 
front of 30 feet oil the former, by 50 feet on Nelsoir-

The fame to he deliverer! to them at this Port, to 
be per feelly clear of all dregs or sediment, of 1640 
catch, und to lire entire satisfaction of the Commis

S. K. FOSTER.
05s* CO very superior London made TRUNKS of 

all sizes for sale. 7th April, 1840.
I50B

— Apply at the Counting Huu<e of
JOHN V. THURGAR, 

Corner of IVuler and Duke streets
sinners.

Payment to he made in ten dry* after the delivery 
of the Oil, which muff take place by the 15-h July.

Security for the due performance must be stated on 
the Tender;., and those to he left with either of the 
subscribers.

House 4* Ship Blacksmith Work.
r 1111 E Fiihsmlier begs leave to return thanks for 

1 the very liberal cm ourngement received whilst in 
pany with Mr. Niebet. nnd trow informs hi* friend* 
the public in general, that having

hop on the end of Peters’ wharf, he is prepn- 
all kinds of House nnd Ship Work, at the

I Irh February, 1640.

JARDINE & CO.Valuable Property to Let,
From I st À lay next,

rWIHAT very agreeable situation in Carlevon, well 
JL known as “ Carleton House," with Outhouses,

Garden, Lc. at present occupied by G. Aoder-on 
Esq. Al*o, 69 Town Lot#, suitable lor building ;
they will tie leased lorn term of years,—ear h Lot j , ... . .. . ~q
59 bv K'U feet; with 17 Acres good Pasture, only a 5/' 
short distance Iron) the town.

Also, the Brick HOUSE 
known as the residence of the 

! ieCfn*-ed-

17th March.

red to do
shorle-t notice, and trust* by strict attention to busi
ness he will lie enabled to 
those who may please to 
their Business.

pleled, applications for Lite Assurances, 
Sic., will Ire received and forwarded to ll 
London, for approval.

JOHN WARD,
R. W. CROOKSIIANK, 
JOHN WARD, Junior, 
THOMAS BARLOW, 
L. DONALDSON.

erected a spa-
Canvas, Duck, Oznabuvg, Sçc.

Ex ships Clullra and Ellen.Bryson .from Greenock— 
OLTS Rea’s Brown CANVAS 
108 Do. Do. best Bleached,

Prospectuses, forms of application, and further in
formation, may be obtained Igive general satisfaction on 

honor him with a share It
GEORGE CRAIG.

110B M. II. PE RLE Y.
Manager cf the B.-achdo105 Ditto tiourock 

75 Ditto do. extra Navy, 
30 Ditto Russia Duck,
20 Ditto Oznaliu 

Ex James

Saint John. 10th December.ON HAND
! 11SKY,

I .irnicrs' SpH'ie» ; 120 do. d<>. Shovels, 
JO do. Bulhisl do. ; It) pair* Forge Bellows.

A pril 23. W1LLIA M CARVJL L.

50 tons PIG IRON Nails ! Nails ! Nails !15 puns. Irish W 
30 doz

in Port’nnd, well 
late Mr. Bentley,

oil SALE. — Three Lots of Land, Nos. 18. 19.
of which 50 are rlearvd, 

npied by A. M’Lur- 
N. S. DE.MILL.

Attorney for the Heirs.

Rank cf British jSorth America.COOKING STOVES,
Franklins, Ploughs, Ac.AT REDUCED PRICES.

Lemon from Liverpool:
20 Casks Wrought and Cut NAILS, assorted,
3 Doz. long and short handled Frying PANS,
4 Cask* well assor ted H A RDWAHE,—for sale 

ow lor improved paper.
Jan. 7 EATON,

OTICES is hereby given, that in accordance 
1.x with an arrang 
Directors of this Ba 
Bank, lliis Branch is now authorised to grant Draft* 
on the Branches oi the Colonial Bank,— 

f Kingston,
J Monte 
"l Falmou....
L Savitniiah-Ia 

Demerara,
Dominica, 

cin, Saint Kitts,
Ber bice,

co, Saint Croix,
For sums of etorling money, 
of the Colony on which they are 
rent Bank rate of Exchange for 
60 days' sight.

rrMIE suliscriher coirtinueR to manufacture CUT 
1 NAILS, of varinus sizi s—and has now on harul 

a large quantity, which are offered at tire following 
reduced

ement concluded between the 
nk and those of the Colonia.11 THE subscribers have now on hand at their 

JL Warehouse, corner of Mill and Potnl s'reets, a 
of COOKING STOVES of the

and 20, containing 568 acres, 
situated at Gardner's Creek,DRY GOODS’.

great varre/y
approved patterns, Fraskuns, Close Stoves, and 
Tin Ware. An assortment of PLOUGHS, of 
mu eh improved models, being entirely new articles 
nr this market.

They ure also prepared to furnish in order at their 
Phoenix Foundry, Ship's Castings, Mill and Engine 
Work, of every description.

THOMAS BARLOW & CO.
St. John, Oct. 8. 1839

The sub ci Vu is have received :—
JJ w IJACKAGES British DRY GOODS, 
H M cninprisii'g a great variety, among*' 
wh'cli hie—Printed, while ami grey Colons; Silks, 
Silk Velvet, II rndkeicliiefs, l’l.irmels, Blankets, Ser- 

I’iU*l)ing*, Pilot Clo'hs, flannel Shuts, Cotton 
Regatta Shirt», Shoes, Boot*, Clogs, with 
llabcrdilSlivi.V, tisc., f-n sale by rhe pink age on 

Civ y "xSil.’.NK & WALKLR.

lOil'y, 12d’y, ‘JOd’y, 24-J'y Rose Head», ) ,
2. 2j, 2}, 2if inch Sheathing, ,• *. *
3, 8Î, 4 inch Floor Brad*, )
4<l’yï 5d’y, Cd’y, 8d*y Ro*e Heads, 4d. per lb. 
Lath and Finishing Nail#, 5*1. per III.

4th Feb. 1840 BURNHAM & CO.
Jamaica,FARM for Sale. NOTICE.

A VERY valuable New Land Farm 
xJl for sale (or to Let for a term of 

W&PfpIfi* Year»,) hiiuate xvilhin six miles of «lie 
Chtireh at Sussex Vule, immediately up

on rite new Road to St. John by way of Loch L>>- 
n.nnd, and only 33 miles from the City. The quality ^ 
of the Land is very superior, has 40 acres rleitred and 
ready lor the plough. Cuts about 20 tons English , 
Huy; and from its central situation would render it a j 
desirable stand tor business. There are other small j 
improvement* on the Lots adjoining, and from one to j 
ten hundred acres may be had to unit purchasers.

There is a quantity of very valuable Pine and 
Spruce, with a Mill hite on the premises. A Saw 
Mill at present within two miles, and the Lands in 
the vicinity thickly settled__Apply to

A. C. EVANSON.

Trinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vincent, 
Saint Thomas,

A LL persons having demands against .the Estate
A of the late Mrs. MARGARET A. HAN
FORD, will please render the same fur adjustment .
_And those indebted to said Esta-e, are requested

the same forthwith to the subscriber.
JAMES T. HANFORD, 

Ad minis', rator

Barbados, 
Antigua, 
Saint Lu 
Tobag 
Porto

The quality of these Nail* is very generally approved 
and nt the prices at which they are now Cold they an 
decidedly the cheapest Nulls ever off,-n d in rIns mar

W. 11. SCOVIL.
North M. Wharf

V •rp.
ul. v Tu

St. John, 14th Jan. 1840.—3m.
payable in the currency 

granted at the cur- 
BilL on London ai

April 14.
7'h April. 1340.

IRON, «fcc.
t M 4HE suhsrriher* have just received a furilrer nip- 
JL ply of IRON, STEEL; Smiths'Bellows, Vices

BRITISH GOODS.
I OOO P'KCES pli.li, and print.,! COTTONS, 1 vw 4Q J0 I,|ue Sf fancy col’d Broad CLOTHS, 

8 Park ages Moleskins, Silesian, Flannels, roli 
Jaconet#, Linings, Muslins, &c.

2 Trunks Ladies’ and Childrens’ BOOTS and 
SHOES.

Now opening and for «ale onliheral terms.
April 7

HALT, &c. 07-NOTICE.^a
A LL persons having any leyal demands agi 

xV.tbe estate of the late DANIEL COTT.ol
ROBERT II. LISTON, Manager 

St.John, N. B.. 11/A August. 1836.
Gity, Tailor, deceased, are required to hand in their 
claims for adjustment, end all persons indebted ure 
desired to make payment without delay.

ANN SCOTT, Executrix. 
GEORGE HARDING, Esoçvdcr 

Saint John, May 23, 1839.

Per Frederick from Liverpool:—
USHELti Liverpool SALT, 
250 sacks Fine SALT,

8 birds, double-refined Loaf SUGAR,
10 pun#. Molasses ; 70 baskets Cfc 
70 tons Bolt and Bar IRON 

For sale by
St. Jobu, Marti 29, 1640.

800015and Anvils ; SPlKl.S. N A ILS, and a very general 
assortment of HARD WARE. Oranges. Lemons,

RAP ES, Raisins, Nuts, Liquorice, Almond», 
\JT &c.—The balance of the Cargo of Brig " No 

Sion.” from Messina and Gibraltar for sale rheap, by 
April M JA8. MALCOL5K

F, L. JARVIS CO.
Brick Store, South Market Wharf jampagne,

I ; 4 d I to Cordage. 
WIGGINS & SON

Dec. 24.
SBLANKS for sale atcth*9 Gfitt (Coxrr.) JOHN KF.RR £ CoSussex Vale, 10th April, 1640

r

_L


